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The Bijou
Offers Exceptionally Vaudeville Motion Pictures

Hughes and Prior
Equilibrists and Jugglers
In an Entirely New

4-G- illam and Williams 4
Great Entertainers

Wise and Milton

Better Than Ever!
New Songs Humor

MOTION

WANTS SITE FOR

MnnaKer Kennedy Inter-Islan- d

company ostoiday pio-pos-

hefoie Huibor Coiumlsslmi
iliy-dor- k which einipjn

piopoes build should placed
nnwil station wharves

Intel Island coal bunkers.
othei side harbor,

stated, Impracticable The com-

missioners
Kenned) just whnt

'action should taken m.ittci
The dock elected

r.u.oi.ii take from
half complete.

able handle largest ves-

sels 11llo.it Pacific pres-
ent tlmo. The lease Intor-lsl-ii-

couipinv
future. rallwav extends nhout
sixty Into liaibor. ,Tho

pioject
slip have dredged forty

accouiiniiilnte Plans be-

ing New York
pany expects make choice with

weeks from
Autos Wharves.

Commissioner WiiUclleM brought
mutter automobiles going onto

wharves slated that
thought practice should

stopped. The matter tak-
en Hoard notices

posted piohihitlni; piactlce
Pieshlent Kcnnedv Inter-Isl-nu- d

rnmpauv asked Hoard con-
sider ulvlnir

time before vacated
Manna wharf stated thill

Steve Jackson
Buck and Wing Dancer

some dnvs. Couse-iien- tl

Kllohuna l.e.r,ii"
ooms, began tluough
'stage business" that hardest
half their labors. Tonight both
chotus Moul-can'- s

deck, there ceilalnlv
somc.hlug doing waterfuiM

prodmed the,
night Kcbruaty loots

Klornl Parade fcatuies
planned. Director (leneral Wall thinks)

going gicnt
The water carnival

gieat piocesslou lighted decor-
ated lulls, held haiho.

satuo time.

I'.icllle lteheknh l.odgo
hold regular meeilnu

half-pa- st After loilgo closes,
(purler past card par(
given roof garden, cards

cents. Prizes will nwauled
lefreshmcnts served. Itebekahs,
I'ellows friends rnrll.UI)
vlted.

tenders opened )estenl.i)
others who being. Honolulu

Construction coinpnny, flonu,
Whltohmiso J'Jfill.

During fifteen duvs
liHiirtinre eomp.uiles

(omitiy became liable $tr,iiui.,-ni.- ri

losses,

wish Impede
progress development

wnteifiout, would better
company. Speaking as-

signment ilirewer vvhnrf
company, asked commis

sioners think suggestion
leaving Walklkl side
Hmma .Milium wharf

Kllauea. This, sta'od,
allow freight othei Isl-

ands being taken fiom Matson
steamers being carried slrnlght
across wharf liland steam-e- r

an Fine Bill. and

Act

and

piopotoil
ileteimlne

planned,

"Plnafoiu"

Schoen-Tripp-Scho- en

Sketch Dutch Brigade and
Comedy

The Empire
Grantf-DeHea- rde

Jones
Dance Steps and Songs
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do awuv will. It iittogi lliei. mid we
tl.all "till he up against It The 'Dig
Ilrotho iiiiivi ..nut will help nut a lot
In lime in i Him-- , but Just at the prtxiut
tin. i. Ill iioiili in I. ib (, I work In lin

ing i mil II Is mil) a new ninvi iih lit
mid it nut In full win Mug nnlir
Separate Commission.

Tin mill wav out of the ilithculty
that inn km In u si pirate i mum

mnui-ii- l of bush. ess ...M. si IV illg
without iinv pay 'Ibis lominlsxlnii
hhiu.lil Iiiivi i barge of the bo)" and
girls' luiliirliial schools and also the
two bonus for the i lilldri n of ! prims
pari nth This vvoutil iUiUm. uwn) the
iiintrol of tin li.Mltiillnns fro... tin ib

piiliniiit of iditeiitlini intlnlv and
would mean In tti r londltlmis all iniiud

At tin present time tin re' iire'niiin-liei- -

of mIiooIs Kiiittmil round Hono-

lulu that lire ddninndlng the
of nil the ...mil) that can be matin

av .liable, it ml It 14 rirtaln (hat it

sihool sltiiatid as far on as the indus-

trial sclionl does nn( count much
thing. If tluse places wne nil un-

til r the c null ol of a cmn.i.isslm. more
uin.iev could be nbtaliiiil from tin

for them fiulii tin present
loiidltlons. Innvever. the) are o.ilv very
small lit nix In a verv lung Hit Tin lu
Is all the illrTe lie In the world be

twee n giving a big lump sum fur the
ib partun lit of education and In "1.1111!

a s.nullcr appropriation feu tin com
ii.lsxliin to handle
Can Get Commission.

'As fur ax getting c oiumti--dm- i that
would nit without pit. I do lint llliluk

then will be the sllglllixt illllll 11'ly

ill mil t this That has ulnae In en tin
least eif our (roubles, for the biiln. ss
men have at nil times In en onlv too
willing to eoopiriite as far , tliev
1 oubl. The Bjstim li lu vogue tlirnu ll

out Hie ntln r Htales of Hie I'nliin anil
Is working well evirwhtre so that
there In 110 rcnrmi why It shoulil not
do so lit re

"Just at the prexent time we are
handicapped as far as loom Is con-

cerned. 1.111I also to llntl Jobs for the
boyn who cmnei nut of the si hoed Thertv
are ovti tvvcntv at the piesent time
who will come out J.n-- t ns 00.1 as work
can be found fur them Out of this
number I have found Jobs fin mviii"

The Knaliiimanu Hoclel) eoinisHeil
ol Hawaiian women. Is pi en u lug an
ehilioiale of table nu of
hlsloilc and ancient Hawaiian scenes,
to be given at the Oiplieum thenlit
Tuet.d.1) evening for ttie tourists on
tho Cleveland lu the t ilihmuv, will
be seen some of the famous kings ami
ipieelis of Hie tlivs bofnie the aulval
of ('.iptaln Cook, attired 111 Ihn gl irv
of fellhei cloaks ami heluinlu The
geneial public Is IllOlled,' ' "

No man in Honoltiln who
appreciates t'ood clothes and

understands quality and food
workmanship will ever regret having
purchased a "BENJAMIN" sViit. Com-

pare the style, fit and shape-holdi- ng qual-

ities of our suits with any others, and
you will become a booster for "ALFRED
BENIAMIN" clothes,

Our Special Sale of PHOENIX SILK
HOSE for both men, and women is
still on, and the stock is going fast.
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SEPARATE

expT'inll-tur- n

pioiluollon

HC

Men's wide toe,
tan or

lace
shoe. A new

last built
for

Don't miss these
values

TS. JJ

$3.50 Men's freak Toe $3.50

black
blucher

nature
comfort.

W n
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Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort Street

Tai LOy CO., Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

NELSON B. LANSING
Now Located at Ucthel and Hotel Streets, Upitalrs

Representing!

AmCniCAN BISCUIT CO.
PACIFIC COAST OISCUIT CO. (Candy)
WCLLMAN. PECK & CO. 'Grn'mcs and VVoodenwars)
G. WASHINGTON COFFEE CO.
CLICQUOT-CLU- GINGER ALE
NORTHWEBTEHN MACARONI FACTORY
WLSTERN PAPER DOX CO.
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